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Attention Educators! 		

President’s

Message
Dear Members –
Welcome to summer in central Illinois! I’m sure
you’ve heard the old saying that we have just two
seasons here in Illinois: “Winter” and “Construction.”
Well, this year, we’ve had our own little construction
season over at our Eastland Drive headquarters.
If you’ve been in
lately, you’ve surely
seen the sawdust
and smelled the
paint as we’ve
done some
remodeling. Thanks
for your patience
as we work to improve our facility to accommodate
our growing personnel and storage needs. We do
appreciate your understanding!
Naturally, business doesn’t slow down just because
we’re under construction, so remember: there’s still
time for eligible members to take advantage of our
Summer Skip-A-Pay program and free up some cash
for all those summer expenses. If you haven’t sent in
a Skip form already, you have until July 31 to get in
on the program.
The always popular Skip-A-Pay program is just one
more way that we fulfill our mission of putting people
before profits by offering responsible, innovative
financial services to everyone in a safe and friendly
environment.
If you’re happy with your MICU experience, please
tell a friend. Just ask for some Member Referral
Cards next time you’re here, then use them to invite
a friend to join MICU. When your friend opens a
qualified MICU account and turns in the card, they’ll
get a $25 referral bonus, and so will you – because
everybody wins at MICU!
Thanks for being a member of our credit union,
and for the loyalty, faith and trust you have in this
institution. We appreciate your business.
Sincerely,
Tom Stewart | President
tom@midillinicu.com 		

www.midillinicu.com

Let MICU help you bring free

financial education
to the classroom!
Teach the value of a dollar.

We know that
teachers need
a resource
for the often
mandated, but
also underfunded curriculum of financial literacy.
We also know that financial literacy has yet to
achieve standard curriculum status so finding quality
resources poses a real challenge. As a financial
institution, we’re deeply interested in helping young
people beome wise stewards of their money. We’re
also experts in teaching fiscal responsibility. For that
reason, we’re offering Banzai – an award-winning
financial literacy program – to you and your students
at no cost.
Our partnership with Banzai is one of the innovative
solutions that MICU is pleased to provide to
educators in McLean County. Since the inception of
our partnership with Banzai, we’ve partnered with 80
teachers in 35 McLean County schools to bring this
award winning financial literacy curriculum to nearly
6,000 students. The program comes complete with
lesson plans and all the grading is automated. Banzai
now offers curriculum appropriate for students ages
eight and up.

Interested? Sign up now at
midillinicu.teachbanzai.com

2018 MICU Holidays
In observance of these federal holidays,
MICU will be closed:
Wednesday, July 4
Monday, September 3
Monday, October 8
Monday, November 12
Thursday, November 22
Tuesday, December 25

Independence Day
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Veterans Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Day

FREE CornBelters
Tickets!

It’s summer lovin’ for Mid-Illini Credit Union
members. When you switch to Sprint®, you can get
up to $300 in cash rewards for activating new lines.*
That’s Sprint’s best plan with unlimited talk, text,
data, and HD-streaming including Hulu!
During The Summer of Hundreds, you get:
• Up to $300 in cash rewards for new lines 		
activated with Sprint*
• $50 loyalty cash reward every year for each
line activated or transferred*
• Current Sprint customers receive a $50 cash 		
reward for lines transferred into the program*
• 25% discount on eligible accessories
*Three lines total, including all activated and transferred lines.

As a special thank you to
our members, a limited
number of tickets are
available for members to
attend 2018 CornBelters
home games for free!
Watch the lobby monitors
at our locations for
upcoming game dates,
and simply ask for tickets
to the game you’d like to
attend.

Our Big League Scout (BLS) tickets include access
to a private VIP concessions line with complimentary
refreshments from a special VIP menu, available from
the time gates open until the end of the fifth inning.
Tickets are available on a first-come, first-served basis
to members over the age of 18 whose accounts are in
good standing, while supplies last. You can request up
to four tickets for the game of your choice once every
30 days during the regular season.
Just ask!

Save the date for

CommUniversity!

September 8, 2018
Tailgating from 3-6 pm
ISU football game at 6:30 pm

Here’s how to sign up for Sprint
cash rewards:
1. Become a Sprint customer and 		
mention that you’re a credit union
member
2. Register at LoveMyCreditUnion.org/
SprintRewards
3. Allow six to eight weeks to see 		
cash rewards directly deposited
into your credit union account

Sponsored by the McLean
County Chamber of
Commerce and Illinois
State University Athletics,
CommU is the best tailgate
party of the season!

Make summer picture-perfect with
a new phone and up to $300
in cash rewards! It’s just one
more benefit of credit union
membership.

Chamber members are
invited to set up a tailgate
tent and promote their
business to their members,
vendors, customers, friends
and to the general public.
It’s a great way to show our
support for the Chamber,
for ISU Athletics and for our
community, and you’re all
invited!
Last year, the theme of our tent was
MICU Mission Control, and we won the
prize for Most Creative Tent. Plan now to
come to CommU 2018 and see what we
come up with this year!
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Your savings is federally insured
to at least $250,000 and backed
by the full faith and credit of the
United States Government.

